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Technical work in NanoTextSurf is now completed - Newsletter 4
All technical work in the three year NanoTextSurf project is completed and disseminated
in public on-line webinars. The upgraded open access pilots are now available for both
our existing partners and new customers to exploit the results. These pilot facilities were
used in numerous demonstration trials. Moreover, sustainability and safety studies
showed that the demonstrated solutions were safe and more sustainable than
commercial references. Planned face-to-face dissemination activities in conferences and
exhibitions will continue next year when the Covid pandemic is better under control.
Cellulose nanomaterials
The nano-sized cellulose raw materials used in the project included cellulose nanofibrils, produced via
TEMPO-mediated oxidation by Empa, and cellulose nanofibrils prepared via mechanical treatment at
VTT. In addition, commercial microfibrillated cellulose from Borregaard and cellulose nanocrystals from
Celluforce were used in some demonstrations. All these materials are biodegradable in natural
environment and tested as non-toxic by most safety studies.
Nanocellulosic materials form strong hydrogels and possess high viscosity at low solids content (~1-3%).
However, they exhibit a shear-thinning flow behaviour that makes them suitable additives for coating
applications (Figure 1). Additionally, their low solids content helps in making very thin coating layers.
Nanocellulose gels also possess a high water retention and yield stress. This means that applied coating
colours do not penetrate into porous substrates, and that screen-printed nanocellelulosic pastes form and
maintain desired patterns.
The rheological behaviour of nanocelluloses make them ideal materials for foaming and foam coating
applications even at high solid contents. In our earlier laboratory studies, a two-tailed anionic surfactant
was found be effective in generating foams from nanocellulose-based dispersions with a small average
bubble size and good foam stability. Both of these parameters are desirable in foam coating applications.
The foaming results were successfully replicated with commercial foam generators during pilot trials.
Lastly, the challenge of high amount of water and drying nanocellulose coatings and films was extensively
studied with simulations and experimental trials by using a semi-pilot scale coater at Berndorf to cast
nanocelluloses on metal belts and drying the films.

Figure 1.From left: Viscosity as the function of shear rate of PVA dispersion with and without
nanocellulose, Dispersion coating applicator for small-scale pilot trials, Rotor in foam generator and
Foamed abrasive material dispersion with cellulose nanocrystals.
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Upgrading the pilot facilities - VTT’s open access pilot lines, Sutco and Roko
Technical improvements in pre-treatment, coating application, quality control, drying, and curing on the
existing SutCo pilot line are now available as open access services (Figure 2). The upgraded SutCo surface treatment line and the existing Roko printing pilot line can be used to develop coating or patterning
processes for different applications. The pilot trials can first include optimization of different materials,
coating colours, inks, and substrates with small material amounts based on manual feed. In the second
stage, up scaling of manufacturing processes for large scale can be included with long pilot runs using
continuous feeding with pumps (Figure 3) enabling more extensive product testing.

Figure 2. VTT’s upgraded surface treatment pilot line SutCo

Figure 3. Sutco’s foam applicator (left) and on-line measurement for applied amounts (middle). The
printing pilot line Roko with screen-printing unit for patterning or coating applications (right).
The second NanoTextSurf video (Figure 4) highlights the offered piloting services. It is available on
YouTube on the following link. Detailed information can also be found on our web pages
http://www.nanotextsurf.eu/news.htm.
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Figure 4. NanoTextSurf Video - VTT’s printing and coating open access pilot lines.
Demonstrators
Durable and sustainable membranes, protective textiles, friction pads and abrasive materials were
developed and demonstrated.
Membranes:
A thin, sub-micron nanocellulose layer was coated on top of polyether sulfone (PES) microfiltration
membrane (Figure 5, left).These dispersion coatings were applied with cast or spray applicators and
targeted as anti-fouling ultrafiltration membranes with sufficiently high flux and rejection rate. Interfacial
adhesion of nanocellulose on PES was achieved by using cationic polyethylene imine (PEI) as a thin
anchoring layer. All samples showed good or moderate rejection of model molecules (Cytochrom C, ~12
kDa, Figure 5, right).
This demonstrator presented that nanocellulose coated PES microfiltration membranes have great
potential as nano- or ultrafiltration systems. However, a higher porosity is still needed for an efficient
ultrafiltration process. The permeability can potentially be adjusted by varying coating layer thickness
and/or by altering the dimensions of used cellulose nanofibrils.

Figure 4. SEM image of the coated PES membrane cross-section (left) and rejection (~12 kDa, right)
Protective textiles:
The aim of this demonstrator was to improve the tensile and tear strength properties of textile fabrics by
at least 10%, without affecting the thermo-physical comfort (air breathability and moisture management:
water vapour resistance and wettability). The demonstrators were prepared with Tekstina’s URIM (Figure
5) and ANGE fabrics using their industrial rotary printing machine. Different demonstrator products
exhibited higher mechanical properties, slightly lower air permeability, yet similar water vapour resistance
to commercial reference materials. These demonstrators look very promising for upscaling. However,
further work is needed to ensure their long-term durability and establish their economic benefits.
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Figure 5. Demonstrated URIM fabrics with improved mechanical properties
Friction pads:
An innovative, sustainable, and durable friction pad was developed by coating cotton fabric with TEMPOCNF/CNC on VTT’s SutCo pilot (Figure 7, left). TEMPO-CNF/CNC-coated samples gave promising
results in friction tests but their performance did not still meet the required standards of withstanding an
overload during tests. Thus, a commonly used binder was impregnated into the fabric to improve the
compressive stability of the friction pads. The use of binder resulted in a significant performance
improvement at overload as compared to the binderless sample. The demonstrated friction pad (Figure
6, right) showed a significant improvement in compression, load carry capacity, friction behaviour, and
wear when compared to a commercial reference friction pad. The final friction pad contained four
components in addition to the TEMPO-CNF/CNC mixture that was used to coat the cotton fabric. This is
a significant improvement in comparison to commercial friction pad materials commonly including 20-30
components.

Figure 6. SEM image of nanocellulose-based coating on cotton substrate using cast coating (left). Disc
cut from the final coated and impregnated sample and tested for use in an automotive clutch system
(right).
Abrasive materials:
A lean and sustainable barrier solution for abrasive papers was developed using a microfibrillated
cellulose-based barrier coating. The solution is targeted as a barrier layer for adhesives during abrasive
paper production. Additionally, novel extra durable abrasive materials were developed on textile and
plastic substrates by using cellulose nanocrystals as additives in applied dispersions. A small addition of
nanocellulose was found to alter dispersion rheology, and the Newtonian behaviour of PVA dispersion
was successfully transformed to shear thinning. Therefore, thin coating layers could be applied with these
dispersions, which offered good retention at surface and excellent consolidation due to high viscosity at
rest and rapid viscosity, regain upon removal of shear.
All novel barrier and abrasive materials were successfully demonstrated either with VTT’s SutCo pilot or
an industrial pilot at Mirka. All these innovative solutions are based on using extremely low coat weights
and sustainable materials when compared to references (Figure 7). These new barrier and abrasive
material solutions could pave the way for the development of abrasive products with lower environmental
impacts than those of the existing solutions.
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Figure 7. Abrasive material on barrier paper, abrasive material on textile and plastics.
Sustainability and Safety:
Sustainability assessments included economics, environmental and social aspects. These results are
kept confidential because they are too close to the business secrets of our industrial partners. However,
some results can be shared abut abrasive materials. The demonstrated barrier solution was leaner and
innovative abrasive materials more durable than existing references. They will also reduce significantly
waste in industrial production stage and total carbon dioxide emissions.
The safety studies included exposure monitoring conducted at three pilot locations; in the preparation of
TEMPO-CNF and surface treatment pilots applying nanocelluloses for the preparation of abrasive
materials and surface treated membranes (Figure 8). The results indicated no significant exposures
detected to the operator at the current level of production and processes monitored. As such, these
facilities are fit for purpose having good management and mechanical control measures are already in
place. Although the information collected indicated a low/negligible probability of risk to exposure at these
locations, caution should always be in place for any production steps if scaling up or adapting these
results. That will ensure that the potential exposures and handling issues are controlled and monitored
for the safety of their operators, especially when using in the form of dry or wet fibres, which should not
be allowed to dry out and accumulate.

Figure 8. Exemplary reading collected at the site visit at VTT’s demonstrator run during cast coating on
PES membrane with CNF/T-CNF using APS/DT measuring in the micron size range and FMPS/CPC
measuring in the nano size range.
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